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SUMMARY 
This paper examines work resources of YugosJavia, using data fro,m the one 
percent public use sample of the 1981 Austrailian Census. Author describes their 
epucatllonal background, W<Jirk experience, and English language fluency, syste-
matically comparing YugooJavs with other immigrant grou,ps, particularly Greeks, 
Itjalians, other Mediterraneans, and Eastern Europeans. In most respects, the Yu-
goslavs are more like the Mediteranean immigrants (Greeks, Italians, and others) 
than they are the Eastern European immigrants. A subsequent article will descri-
be mel,n's jobs and women's labou·r fo1·ce participatllon, and how they are affected 
by the work resources described in this paper . . 
Introduction 
The streets were not poved with gold, but Australia offered a new 
start in life, a peaceful situation, abundant work opportunities, and a high stan-
dard of living to the immigrants who streamed here during the long economic 
boom following <the end of the Seocmd World War. Australian poJiticia1ns' rea-
sons for allowing the large immigration were complex (23), and imigrants chose 
1lo come for many different purp'C.I3•es, but one stands out. ,.,.To have a better 
life here<: was by far the most common reason i.mm.igrar•ts gave in a sample 
survey asking why they came ·to Australia (33 :33). F or Yugoslav immigrants, 
the ingr&:lients of ,..a better life<< may well have included the opportunity to 
leave behind them political and ethnic tensions and a stagnant eoonomic 
situaticm (2; 21; 30; 38), as well as the p.eace lllnd prosper'.ity Australia offered 
(43 :2-12). Immigrants' actual lives tin Austna.lia, of course, had their ups 
and downs (e. g. 28; 47; 50) - for am autobiographical account see (5). For 
those coming shortly after the war, Australia was a sharp cxJntrast to the 
places they h ad ldt. Because the battles had occurred elsewh ere, A USit ralian 
cities were undamaged by the War (wi:th the exception of bombing dam ag€ 
• This paper is based on results which I first reported in a presentation eetitled ... The 
migrants and the labour force« given to the symposium on ... Migrants from Yugoslavia in 
Australia« which was held at the Australian National University, 2o-22 July 1983. I w ould 
llke to thank the other participants in the symposium for their co mments on this paper, 
a,nd also for providing expert advice on vexatious technical d etails such as typical a ges 
f or children to start school in the early postware period. This paper is based on a larger 
project analyzing the labour market situation of immigrants in Australia. This project has 
been generously supported by the D epartment of Sociology of the Research School of Social 
Sciences at the Australian National University. 
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iin the small, remote ci;ty of Dal"Wiin). They must have seemed both safe and 
wosperous in oomparilso:n with Europe's ruined cities full of remimders of 
the recenrt (and in some instances continuing) bloOdshed. MoreoV'er, food shor-
tages persisted throughout much of Europe f.or yea:rs after .the War, and so 
the ablli!1dance of foctd astonished and ddlighted many new arrivaJs (Sydney 
Moming Herning Herald 27 August 1988, p 75). 
The long economic boom generated many jObs and a great demand for 
workers at all levels of the occupational structure (6). Particularly important 
for the Yugoslav and other Mediterranean immigrants were the abundant 
opportunities for blue collar work, both skilled and unskilled, and they flocked 
tc thooe areas domiilnated by .indwtries em,ploying a great deal of manual 
labour (63). This residential concentrat1oa has .prompted many local studies 
of the settlement pl'ocess of various Mediterranean groups (e. g. 8; 9; 22; 27; 
45; 64). 
Moreover, manual wQrk pays well irn Australia: wages are high in absOL 
lute terms, a:nd the wage gap between manual workers and .those in higher 
status occupations is among the smallest found in indUJStrialized market ecO-
nomLes (31). Migrants fl'om lower wage countri•es (Eastem Europe, the Me-
diterranean Region, and the Thfi.:rd Wo)rld) have enjoyed major gains in in-
come compared to what they might have expecrted in thek countries of ori,gin, 
according to the best availalble estimates (60). New immigrants iJn the 1990s 
may face a diiferent situati,O!Il as there has been substantial skill upgrading 
and shift§ away fvom manual work in all indUJStl'ies (62). 
To assess the wor'k sHuaJtion of Yugoslav immigrants in Australia, we 
must first see what resources they bring to the labour market. I focus on 
three resources. (1) Education ;is centrally important to occupational success 
and standard <Jf living in Australia, as in all industrialized market economies 
(e. g. 6; 27; 34). ~nowing how much educat:Lon imm1gra~ts have is essential 
to unde_~standiing what kind of jobs .they get (34; 19). (2) Labour market expe-
rience is important because i't confers skills am.d also s·ets oine's poSiition in seni-
ority queues. Employers tend rto value Austr:alian experience much more than 
foreign expei1ience. So, in oroer to understand what jObs they get. how much 
)they ave palild, and the~r r.Lsks of >Unemployment, i:t .is importam.t to know 
how much Austra:lian experience immigraJ:llts have (e. g. 4; 10; 18; 19; 25; 
41; 54). (3) EngliSh language fluency is important in getti111.g a good job and 
hfgh wages in Australia (14; 18; 20), as also in the USA (42; 57). Language 
mai.ntenalnce does JliOt seem to affect work opp<.trtunities (14) but has sub-
stantial links with other aspects of social life (53; 56; 58). 
This paper describes Yugosla'V immigrants' >>Stocks« of 1these resources 
- how much educati,on and experience they have, how well they speak En-
glish - and compares them to other immiglrant groups, especially those fr.c/m 
Eastern Europe and the Mediterranean regi10n. The oompa'l'lion article pre-
senrts causal models showilng how these resources aff.ect men's occupational 
status and women's labour force participation. 
Data and measurement 
Data 
The public use sample of individual reoords from the 1981 Australian 
Census provides the data, a large (N = 144,365) ·random .s.ample o.f the po. 
pulation wirth very accurately mea:sured variables. Population coverage is very 
nearly complete .and standards of data preparation are wrry h igh (ABS 1983a). 
My analysis is res,ti1ided to men and women age 16 to 64. 
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These excellent data, the first public use sample released by the Au-
stralian Bureau of Statistics, are the best availabLe because of their combi-
na$on of large sample size and detailed measurement of key variables -
especially birthplace (oountry of origin except for a small »·not ·elsewhere 
c1ass.ifi-ed« categories), age (in single years), duration of res!idence in Aust ralia 
(litn sringle years), and detaiil:s of age lef1t school and of postsecondary quali-
ficatiO!Qs. From these data a-re calculated the theo·retically appropriate mea-
sures (1) years cJf Australian labour f-orce exparience, and (2) years of edu. 
caltion. The Census data also contains a soUII1d measure of the third resource, 
English language proficiency. These data are publicly available jn machine-
-readable form from the Social Science Data Archi;ve, the AustraLian Na·tional 
UnliversiJty, Canberra ACT 2601 Australia. The more recent public use sampJ.e of 
the 1986 census .is ma.rkedly inferior because the ABS, cit:i:ng worries about 
confidentiality, greatly r.eduoed the level of detail available ·on respondent's 
birthplace, father's and ·mother's birthplace, age, length of time in Australia, 
educa,tional qualificatiions, and occupat:i!on - all key variables here. 
Measurement 
Education Years of primary, secondary, and tertiary educaHon. The mea,.. 
surement of educaJtion follows Evans and Kelley (1989, 1990). Years of pri~ 
marry a.-1d seoo.ndary education are computed frx.tm information on the age 
at which respondent left primary or seco,ndary schGol (available in the Cen-
sus) and usual age to start school in the respondent's home country. Start ing 
age !is 5.5 for Australia, but varies widely among the countr1es which have 
sent .tmmigrants to Awstlralia, ranging from 5.5 fo•r t he Federal Republic Gf 
Germany and the UK up to 7.5 for many of ifhe ScandinavJan oountries and 
Yug)OsJ.avia. Most .people in our s ample (age 16 to 64 in 198·1) had started 
school ,in the mjddle 1960s or earlier, so we need to estimate a ltypical age 
at start of school for each country some decades in the past. In developing 
estimates of starting age, we have drawn heavily ·an the work of .the Austra-
lian Mission to Study Methods of Training Skille.:l W>eirkers in Europe (1969) 
and, for Eastern Europe, on the expert advioe -of Krzystof Zagorski. I have 
cross checked the starting age es1illllate f.:.tr Yugoslavia with exper•ts attencl.ing 
the oonfference »Migrants from Yugoslavia in Australia"< held at the Austra-
Iioo NationaJ. University (July 1988). Thes.e estimates conta1n some error, bOth 
because iln many countrties chiJdren ltliOW start school earlier t han they used 
to (so that esti:m:art;es which are fairly precise f·or one generati-on are not for 
an<..'ther), a:nd because wilthin many oountries there was substantial regional 
vaJriation, for example w:ith rural children often starting school later than 
urban children. Despite rtheir inaccuracies, these estima tes of age at start of 
schooling are clearly an improvement over the usual procedure of assuming 
that all children in all countries star.t school at age f.ive and a half. We thm 
developed estiftna;tes of years of tertiary education, based On detailed inf·Oifl-
matio.n about ·the highest degree, diploma, or certificate. Apprenticeships in 
Australia involve some formal training, so we have estimated the increment 
they oontribute to educational attainment. In oonverti!Ilg the information 
about tertilary educati·on inlx..' estimates of years, we have relied on the expem 
ladvioe ·of Don Anderson. FinaJ.ly, we add our estimates of yea:rs of school 
to years of tertiary educatio:a to arrive at an estimate of yea·rs of educa1t'ion. 
For more precise ooding details, see Evaiils and Kelley (1989). 
AustraLian labour force experience Years in the Australian la bour force, 
estimated as age minus age completed education for t hose who were educated 
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~n Australia. For those who were educated abroad, this is es timated as current 
age minus age at arrival in Australia. This is a reaSIOnable estimate of work 
eXiperienoe for men, but not far women because in Aus;tralia women's labour 
force participation rates are relati:vely ktw, and tends to be imtermittent (12; 
15). Althaugh .not a good mea:sure of wo.rk expe!'lience for women, thi!s mea-
sure gives a perfectly sound estimate of the number of years .that immigramt 
wome:1. have spent a:s adults i.n Austtr'aha. That makes it worth looking at, 
because time matters •to many immigrant adapt.atjons (e. g. 34 ; 40; 44). 
English use and fluency The Census aS'ked people whether they spoke 
any language other than Engl ish at home, and those who did were as ked to 
assess their fluency: speaks English very well, speaks Engl.ish w ell, and speaks 
English not well, or speaks <no Eng~ish at all. The Census is conducted as a 
paper and pencil, self-completion questionnaire in Australia and the Census 
forms are readiJy available 1n many languages, so .iJt is readily comprehen-
sible for those with little or no reading kn<.twledge of English. 
Results 
Yugosl.av-bonn men 
Yugos1aV:. 1born men in Au~tralia average 9 yea•rs of education (table 1, 
top row), but many have substa!ntiaJly less schooling, and many others have 
substa~ntially more (stamdard deviation of 2.6 years). Education, as used he re, 
includes primary and secondary sch<.loli.Jng, formal technical mra:lning leading 
to Jveoognized. certificates, and tertiary educartion. Fully 15 percent have com-
pleted only six yea:rs of educa!tiion (01r less), an<Jther 6 peroenlt have completed • 
seven yeaws, amd 17 percent have completed eight yeans. Many have gone 
a bit fuvther, with 14 percent having nine years of educa1rl.on, 11 percent having 
10 year:s·, 22 percent having 11 years, and 11 .percent having 12 years. But 
almost none have gane fur:ther than ,that: two percent have 13 years of 
education, two percent have 14 years of education, and less than one percent 
have 15 years dr more. Thus, 38 percent have eight years Of education or 
less, 58 percent ha ve between 9 and twelve years of e ducation, amd only 4 
percent have more. 
In all, t h e Yugoslavs have very little education by Australian standards. We 
will see (in the oompani!on article) that this has important effects cm t he iir 
j<Jb oppoi'!tuniti:es. Education also affects many other aspects of life. For ex-
ample, amom.g Austratl.ians ~n ge111eral, people with ]Lttle educat.ion are sub-
stantially less irnterested irn politics than are the highly educated (3 :49). So, 
it seems likcly that Yugoslav d.mmigramts low educartional attainm ents would 
substamtially ac<x.lunt for their lack of ililter est and ;involve m ent ,in poHtics w hich 
has been noted by m any observers (e. g. 29) . But it may also be that som e ·. 
issues - such as wh ether .A!uS'tlra]ia should continue t<.t have the Queen as 
head. of srtate - which excite great interest among the eledorate at large 
(31) do not seem very tmportan t to new corners. 
It is wonth emphasizing that .these are the educational patterns of imJni-
gmrnts iJn Austra1ria. For t h e Yugoslavs (and f·or oth er groups as well) it seems 
likely rth at t hose who immi:grated had di.fferent educatJional pat teliDS from 
their compatrw,ts who stayed home, but explo r ing those differences will have 
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Comparison to other Mediterram.ean-born men 
Greek-born men average about a year lass of educathcm. than Yugoslav 
born men, about 8 yOOll"'S vs 9 years (table 1, rows 1 and 3). In deed, fully 61 
percent of the Greek-born men have ei,ght years of education or less, whereas 
only 38 percent of 'the Yugoslav men have this little educaUon. But, at the 
oth~r extreme, tw.ice as many of the Greek-born men (8 percent) have art; least 
some tert1ary educatilon - 13 or more yeaJrs of education - as do the YugcL 
slavs (4 percent). In other words, most Greek men are less educated than 
most Yugoslav men, but nonetheless, the Greeks have a larger elite. 
I<taldllm-born men (who average about eight and a ha;lf years of edu-
catri.oln) are tintermediate between the Greeks (who average about 8 years) 
and the Yugoslavs (who av~age about 9 years). At the bOttom, 49 percent 
of Italtans have 8 years of educatiOill or less. This is decidedly smaller than 
the 61 percent ,of Greeks a~t this level of educa,tion , and decidedly larger than 
the 38 percent of Yugoslavs (<table 1, rows 1, 3, and 5). Nonetheless, the Ita. 
lian.s, like the Greeks, have a la~ger edrucatiomal elnte than the Yug10slavs, 
with 7 percent of Italian born men, 8 peroent of Greek born men, and jusrt; 
4 parcent <.If Yugoslav men havimg at least some tertiary education. 
The >>()ther Mediterraneans« - too few from aJnY one country to analyze 
separately - have more education ·than the Yugoslavs, an average of a bit 
under ten years of educaHon, compared .to 9 years for y ,ugoslav men (table 
1, rows 1 and 7). Towards the bott<.m of the educati<Jnal hierarchy, 30 percent 
of »other Mediterranoons« and 38 ,percent of Yugoslavs have 8 years of edu-
cation or less. But, art; the other extreme, 12 p ercent of the »other Mediterra-
nean« me n have 13 or more years of educatton, compared to only 4 percent 
Of Yugoslav men. 
Comparison to other men 
Men from Eastern European countries - mainly Poland and Hu;Jgary 
- average almost 11 years of education, IIlearly two years m ore than Yugo-
slav born men (table 1, r-ows 1 and 9). Towards the lower end, 17 percent of 
Eastern European men have 8 years <Jr less of educaltion, oompared to 38 
percent of Yugoslavs. And, at the higher end, 23 percent of Eastern Europe-
ans have at least some tertiary education, compared to 4 PE:'1I"cent of Yugo. 
slavs. 
And the contrast :iJs at lea5it as great between Yugoslav born men and 
immigrants from Northwestern Europe, f.rom the English-speakilng cou;ntries, 
from Thill'd WOrld countries, and for all the Australi.am bo.r.n groups. Men in 
all these groups average at least two years more education ithat ;the Yugoslav 
men. At the bottom end, in none of these groups do more tham 11 percent 
have eight years of educatiO'Jl (or less), in oontrast to 38 percenrt; of Yugoslav-
-b<.lrn men. And, at the top end, El. each of these groups at least 19 percent 
have .at least some tertiary education, compared :to only 4 percent of Yugo-
slaV', iborn men. 
Parrticularly striking is the difference between the Yug<Jslav-born men, 
who average 9 years of education, and the Mediterranean second generation 
- the Australian born sons of Mediterranean parents - who average nearly 
12 years of educati<.!n. This is an extremely large educati,roal gain of three 
years ~n one generation (gains of a bit over year are common in countries 
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where educati()l!l is expanding). Indeed, 29 percent -of Med.i.ter:ranean second 
generation have at least some education, compared rto only 4 percent of Yu-
goslav irn.mig!rants. Education thn.ugh university was free .in Australia in 
this pericd (e. g. 26), which may have fadlitated the second gemeratioa's achi-
evements in school. This is eloquent testimony to the success of immigrant 
parents a.nd ·of the Australian school sys.tem. But i;t aLso may generate the 
large >>gEn eration gap« noted in quali.tative resea.rch on Yugoslav immigrants 
in Australia (e. g. 49). because more and less educalted peOple differ in areas 
of lif~ rangtng from im.terest 1n politics to patterns af contact w1th relatives 
to leisure time pursuit•s to (of course) jobs and income. 
Research has shown that rthe children of Mediterranea•;J. immigrants actu-
ally go further ;in school than children from comparable socioeconomic backr-
gtiOunds (ClUton, W.illri.ams atnd Clamcy 1986; see also 55; 59). The reasons 
fotr their extraordinary achievement are not yet known, but a series of case 
studies has led one researcher to propose a »mi,grant success ethic« as a possi-
ble explanation (7) . In any event, the ipattern js not li.mtted tot Australia, as 
broadly sim.ilair f.in.::Hngs halVe been reported for Canada (51), and immigra·;J.t 
children seem to be doing very well in schools in the Netherlands and West 
Germany. 
Yugoslav-born women 
Yugoslav-born women are less educated, averag.i.ng a year less of edu-
catton tham YugoslaVI-iborn men (.table 1, rows 1 and 2). They average 8 years 
Of education, but many have less and many others have mono (standard 
deviat~on of 2.8 yearn). A substantial 27 percent have 6 years of education or 
less, an.other 8 percent have seven yealrs, and 26 percent have 8 years. Quite 
a few have gone a blt fur.ther: 12 percent have nine years of education, 9 
peroen:t have ten years, 12 percent have 11 yeru-s, an.d 4 percent have 12 
yealrs. Only a handful have more education than that: 2 perceDJt have 13 
yeairs., 1 percent 14 years, a.nd 1 pell"cent 15 years or more. Thus, 61 percent 
have eight years of education or less, 37 percent have between n ine and 
twelve years ·of education, and only 4 percent have more. (Percents do not 
add exaotly to 100 because of roUJnding.) More women than men are a t the 
bottom af the educational ladder (61 percent versus 38 percent), fewett' w omen 
than men are in the middle (37 percent versus 58 percent), and the same 
numbers of w omen and men a re at the top (4 percent each). 
Comparison to other Mediterranean-born women 
Greek •immigrant women average about half a year less education than their 
Yugoslav-born peers. At the bottom end, 69 percent have eight years of edu-
qation or less, compared to 61 percent of Yugoslav women. But t he edu-
cational eliites are about ,the same size in the tw<- groups, with 4 percent of 
women m both groups having a t least some tertiary education. 
Ital.ian-iborn women average about the same amoUil1t of education as thei1r 
Yugoolav peers (eight years). At the bottom end, 58 perce.nt of Halian-born 
worp.en have etght ye ars of educatii<Jn (or less), almost exactly the same as 
for Yugoslavs (61 percent). And the size of educational elirtes is nea.rly ideD.-
tical as we11: 4 percent of Yugoslavs and 3 percent of Italians have at least 
some tertiary education. 
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Immigrant women from the ~emam1111g Mediterranean countries are, on 
avE.1rage better educated than Yugoslav women (by somewhat over half a 
year). At the bottom end, only 35 percent of these women have eight years 
of educatiOII or less, oompared rto 61 percent of Yugoslavs. But the size of 
educational elites does not differ greatly, with 6 percent of these womern 
having at least some tertiary education, compared to 4 perce:J.t ·of Yugoslavs. 
COmparison to other women 
On average, Yugoslav women have two and a half years less education 
than do immigrant women. from Eastern Europe (8 yea;rs versus 10.5 years). 
At the bottom end, 61 percent of Yug·oslavs have eight years of education 
(or less) OO<IDP!l/OOd to only 22 percent of Eastern Europeans. In the middle 
- 9 kf 12 years of education - are 37 percent of Yugoslavs, compared to 
62 percent of Eastern Europeans. And, at the top, 4 peroont of Yugoslavs 
and 17 percent of Eastern Europeans have at least some tevtiacy educatio:1. 
Clearly, in terms of educati,onal atta·inment, Yugoslav immigrant women .in 
Austjrgli:a are more like their Mediterranean than thei'r Eas,term European 
peers. 
Similarly, Yugoslav born women (and other Mediterranean born women) 
are much less educated than immigrant women from Northwestern Eu.r.ope, 
from the English speaking countries, or from .the Thi!rd World, and are also 
much less educated than any of the Australian born groups. 
Note, in particular the very high educational achievements Of women 
born in Australia to parents who immigrated from the MedHerranean region 
- the seco1nd generation (see also 61). They have completed, on average, 11..1 
years of education - three and one half years more than women in the 
parental generai!ion who immi·grated from Yug<.l3lavia. Morr-eover, 22 percent 
of them have at least some tertiary education, as compared to only 4 percent 
of Yug·oslav immigrant women. This is treme:J.dous educational upgrading in 
one generation. As dn the case of the second generation Mediterranean men, 
the impressive educational success <.If the second generation Mediterranean 
women bears witness to .their efforts, their .parents efforts, and the opportu-
nities provided by the Australian educational system. Note also that the »gender 
gap« in education is much smaller i:n the Mediterraneaa seoond generation 
(a bit under half a yea1r, on average) than among Yugoslav immigrants (a 
b.it over a year, on average). Thus, the second generatktn has mo.re educatLon 
than did their prurents, and moreover, men and women i1n rthe ·second gene-
ration are more similar i1n educational attainments than were their parents 
amrog Yugoslav imm.ligrants. 
Labour force experience 
In market (and semi-market) economies, workers earn mor.e and get 
better jObs as they become more skillful and experienced. For immigrant;;, 
work experience in the new country lis particularly important, as employers 
generally value local ex:perience more than forcign experience. Because of 
limitations in the data, I estimate potential work experience as time in Au-
straltia for those who tmmigrated as adul·ts, and as time in Australia since fi-
nishi:ng education for !those who immigrated as children. For nearly all men 
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these Wlill be quite go<.ld estimates of actual work expeilience, but they are 
poor estimates for women because women's p~rticipatio111 in the work force 
is intermit!tent (see 12). 
Yugoslav immigrant men 
The migrafuon stream from Yug>oslavia has slowed down, so that there 
are few beginners in the Yugoslav workforce in Australia. As of 1981, 9 per-
cent Of Yugoslav-bom men had four years of potential work experience in 
Australia or less (table 2, row 1). Somewha<t more, 15 percent, had between 
fw e a::1d nine years of Australian experience, and fully 36 percent had bet-
ween ten and fifteen years. There were 13 percent with fifteen to ninet€en 
years of experience, and another 13 percent who had between •twenty amd 
twenty four years of experience. Only 13 percent had 25 years of experience 
or mare. Thus, 24 peroent had less than 10 years of exp,erien ce, 49 percent 
had between 10 and 19 years of experience, and the rest, 27 percent, had at 
least 20 years of experience. 
The relatively small •:lumbers of begi1nning workers will mean that some 
all-Yugoslav firms will either have ~ age with .their workers, or begin rec-
ruittng new workers frt.lm other ethnic groups. It will also make cultural 
marintenance more difficult than i111 groups refreshed by a steadier flow of 
immigration. 
Comparison to other Mediterranean men 
As for Yugoslavs, begill1ning workers are rare and highly experienced 
workers common among Greeks and Italians. Among Greek men, 14 percent 
have less ,than ten years of experience, 51 percent have ten to ninetee:a years 
of experience, and 35 percent have at least 20 years <.If experience. Among 
Italiiatl._ men, 14 percent have less than ten years of e~perience, 33 perce111.t 
have between 10 and n:iul!eteen years of experience, and the rest, 53 percent, 
have more than twenty years of experience. Only in the remailaing group 
of other Mediterraneans are beginners common: 38 percent of them have less 
tha.n ten yeall"S of Australian iabour force experience, another 30 percent 
hav>e between 10 and 19 years of experience, and the rest, 24 percent hav~ 
at least 20 years of expertience. 
Comparison to <Jther men 
Many Eastern European men came to Australia shortly after the Second 
World War, and so are even further along in their careern than Yugoslav men. 
Of EaS'tern Europeans, 16 .percent had less than ten years experience in 1981, 
25 percent have ten to niiileteen yeaors of experience, and 59 percent have 
more than 20 years of experience. Although the change is less drastic, the 
migration stream from Northwestern Thm:Jpe, too, had been slowing somewhat, 
so 19 percent had less than ten years experience, 32 perC€111t had .ten to ni-
neteen years of experience, and 49 percent had more. By contrast, the mi-
gration stream from the English speaking countries came in a steadier flow, 
and so there are many more begilll!l5.ng workers: 39 percent have less than 
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immigrants from the Thu-d World, m<.lst of who had just arrived : fully 70 
percent had less than ten years of experfi.ence. Of the remaining groups, .the 
children born in Australtia to Mediterranea;J. parents are the most tnteresrtLng. 
In 1981, they were just coming .of age to start work: 68 percent of them had 
less tha.n ten years of experience or less. 
In comparing the work pattems of immigranrtJs, these dlifferenoes are im-
portant to keep ~n milnd. For example, the typdcal w<.h"ker from Yugoslavia, 
Italy, or Greece would be in mid-career while the typical worker fr<.lm the 
Thlird World am.d the typical second generaltion Mediterranean worker would 
be just beginmling their cweers. 
Women 
Among immigrants from each country, men and women have similar amounts 
of potential labctur force experience in Australia. This iJs partly because many 
of them _immigrated as families, so there is Little age difference between men 
and women. As I .mentiioned in the section on measurement, this measure 
of potential work force experience .is an insufficiently accurate estdmate for 
women, so I will nat d~cuss it liin fUJrther detail here. But I ~ive the figures 
in case researrchers working on other issues could make use Of a measure of 
yeaJrs spent as an adult iJn. Australi1a (for which purpose these data would 
be fine) . The process of becomiing aJn. AuS'tralian citizen would be ru1 example 
of such an issue (34; 16), as wouL:i the changing ethnic composition of immi-
grants social networks (44) . 
Lan~uage 
Langu!l/ge fluency lis important at work (e. g. 14; 57), and for many other 
aspects of life a'S well. Language maintenance is essential to ethinic cu1tUJral 
c<Jntinuity aJnd dilst~nctiveness (e. g. 53); by contrast, langua.ge shiift is an 
important indicator of asskmilahlon (e. g. 58). Shifts fram one's mother tongue 
to any language other than English ~the dominant langua.ge in Australia) 
are very !!."!are, so I will refer to those who speak a language <.tther than En-
gl!ish at home as speaJking thtnr naJti,ve language. I whll also assume .that those 
who speak only English, speak it »very well«. 
Immigrants leam. English in many different ways. Some have studied 
English as a forei.gn language din school or universlity i·n their country of 
origin. In pre-ai'I'plane days, immigrants had weeks to practice English on 
shiip-bcla)I1d en route to Australia (and often not too much else to do then). 
As immigrants settle into Australia and develop friendshLps (and sometimes 
oourtsh1ps) Wlith the Au.straliajn-bom their .informal opporturuities to learn 
English expand. Moreover, opportuniti,es for formal language study exist: 
English language classes have been fairly widely available in Australia for 
many years, but there is not overwhelming demmd for place in those classes, 
nonetheless, learning a new langua,ge in adulthoOd lis not ea'SY. 
Yugoslav men 
Language maintenance is very hligh among Yugoslav men. Only a tiny 
minority, 14 percent have shifted language and so speak only English at 
home. Fully 86 percent continue to use their mother ,tongue (see table 3). 
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Table 3 
Language description: language maintenance and English language fluency. 
Yugoslav immigrants and other groups in Australia, 1981. Percentages read 
across (may not add exactly to 100, because of round·ing) . 
Uses another language English 
Uses and speaks English: fluency 
only scale 
ORIGINS En-
glish Very Well N ot 
Not Mean Stan-
well well at all dard de-
viation 
IMMIGRANTS from: 
Yugoslavia Men 14 30 36 19 1 75 26 
Women 9 25 37 27 3 67 28 
Greece Men 6 24 40 28 2 6G 27 
Women 3 22 31 40 4 59 29 
Italy Men 13 31 36 19 1 74 26 
Women 7 30 32 28 4 67 30 
Other Mediterranean Men 14 37 29 111 2 77 27 
Women 14 33 25 23 5 72 31 
Eeastern Europe Men 34 32 25 8 1 85 23 
(except Yugoslavia) Women 22 35 30 11 1 82 24 
No!rthwest Europe Men 51 32 15 2 0 94 14 
(except Britain) Women 42 39 16 3 0 93 16 
English speaking Men 99 1 0 0 0 100 2 
countr ies Women 99 1 0 0 0 100 2 
Asia and other Men 34 27 23 14 2 81 26 
Third Wocld Women 36 26 19 16 3 80 29 
AUSTRALIAN BORN, with 
parents from: 
Australia Men 99 0 0 0 0 100 3 
Women 99 0 0 0 0 lOO 3 
Other English Men 100 0 0 0 0 lOO 2 
speaking countries Women 100 0 0 0 0 100 2 
Mediterran ean region Men 50 44 5 1 0 97 10 
Women 48 46 4 2 0 97 11 
Elsew here Men 85 12 2 0 0 99 7 
Women 85 13 2 0 0 99 6 
SOURCE: One percent Public Use Sanl\I)le of unit reCO!rds, Australian census 1981. 
NOTES: Scoring of English fluency scale: Speaks only English and speaks English 
very well are scored 100, speaks Englirsh well is scored 67, speaks English »not well« 
is scored 33, and speaks no English at all is scored zero-. 
A minori.ty of Yugoslav !immigrant men, 44 percent, are fully fluent in 
English - speaking only En-glish, or usiJng another language and speak:111g 
English >>very well« (table 3, top row). Another 36 percent speak English 
well. A n0111trivial minority, 19 percent, have consriderable dificulty w i-th 
English, Sip.ealdng it »-not well«, and one percent cannot speak any EngLsh 
at all. Thus, nearly all Yugoslav men have some Engli!sh, but many are less 
than perfectly fluent, as shown by the'ir mean score of 75 on the English 
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fluency scale. The prevalence of weak English ski:lls among Yugoslav men 
probably partly reflects their low levels of u::lucatlion, as prior research shows 
that, in general, less educated immigrants have less commamd of English (13). 
C<.imparison to other Mediterranean men 
Language maJintenance is very high among men in all the Mediterranean 
groups (table 3, rows 1, 3, 5, and 7). It ;is highest alUQ.ng .the Greeks of whom 
94 percent continue to use theix native language, and only 6 percent have 
shifted entilt'·ely to Engliish (see also 57). And the remaining Medirterra111ean 
groups are not far behii.rnd: 87 percent of Italians continue to use their native 
language ('a."lly 13 percent have shifted enti~rely to English), a·nd 86 percent 
of Yugoslavs and >>Other Mediterraneans« continue to use their native lan-
guage (only 14 percent have shifted entirely to English). 
Engl!ish fluency levels are also broadly simiJar among the Mediterranean 
groups. Of the >+other Med:.terraneans«, 51 percent are fully fluent iJn English 
- speakiing only English, ·or usilng another language and s;peaking English 
-.very well«. Another 29 percent speak English well, 18 percent >>not well«, 
and 2 percent rnot at all. Thei1r mean English fluence scoce is 77. Of the Yu-
goslavs and Italians, 44 percent are fully fluent, 36 percent speak English 
well, 19 percent »not well«, and 1 percent not at all. Thei:r mean English 
fluency scores are 75 and 74. The Greeks are s<,!mewhat less fluent. Only 30 
percenj; are fully fluent, another 40 percent speak English well, 28 percent 
>•rrot weU« and 2 1pelt"Cent not at all. Theilr average English fluency score is 
66, somewhat lower than for the rest orf the Mediterranean groups. Thus, a 
substamtial plll'tion of rthe men in ~ach Mediterranean group 'i:s not fluent in 
the dominant language. 
Compaii".ioon to other men 
Language maJintenance is higher am(Jng Yugoslavs (86 percent) than 
among Eastern European (mailnly Polish and Hungarian) and Asiam men, of 
whom 66 pt11."cent oontinue to use their mother .tongue att home, and 34 per-
cent have sh/i.fted entirely to English. Language maiJntenanoe is lower still.l 
among Northwestern European men, of whom 49 percent continue to speak 
theitr native language and 51 peroent have shifted entirely to English. In 
terms <.tf cultural contnnutty, language maih"ltenance in the secom.:l genera,tion 
is of great interest. The second generation with Mediterranean pa\rents has 
much lower levels of language main.tenance (50 percent contililuing rto speak 
a language other than English, 50 percent having shifted entirely to English), 
than do any group of Mediterranean irmmigram.ts (between 6 and 14 pel·cent 
.,hifted to English). Thus, ·there is substantial language shift in the second 
gene~ation, but decidedly less than occurs in other countries of immigration 
such as the USA (58) . 
Yug<.lslav men are less profici.ent in English (ave rage fluency score of 
75) than are the Asiatns (averag.e flu ency score of 81), the Easter·:1 Europeans 
(~'verage fluency score of 85), or the Northwestern Eur.opeans (average flu-
ency score of 94). The second generatiion in all groups is almost ent1rely fluent 
in ffin.g1i\sh, so we can see ·that the lilnguisti-c deficit of the Yugoslav pa.rental 
generation is not passed on t<,1 thei:r children. 
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Yugoslav women 
Language maintenance is even higher among Yugoslav women, 91 per-
cent, tha':::l among Yugoslav men, 86 percent (compare rows 1 and 2 of table 3). 
A mere 9 percent of Yugoslav women have shlfted languag,e and so speak only 
Englilsh at home. This findil!lg implies that a substa;ntial portion of the Yug<i-
slav second generation (the Australian..Jborn children of Yugoslav immigrants) 
grew up tiJn hiJmes where English was probably not the mmal language. 
Only about a third of Yugoslav iimm,igJraillt women, 34 percent, are fully 
fluent :iJn English - speaking only English, or usi•.1g a11JOther language and 
speaking English >>Very well« (table 3, row 2). Another 37 percent speak En-
glish well. A substantial minority, 27 percent, have considerable difficulty 
with English, speaking it •>not wen .... , and three percent cannot speak any En-
glish at all. ThUtS, nearly all Yugoslav women have some English, but many 
are less than perfectly flue.1t, as shown by their mearn score of 67 on the En-
gbsh fluency scale. Yugoslav women are les1s profident im English than are 
Yugoslav men, an average by 8 points on the English fluency scale. Some 
immigrants who speak li'ttle English go through life untroubled by thei:r Lin-
gustic iso~ation, and many may feel that the »Costs« in time and effort requ . 
. ired to gain full mastery outweigh the benefits. Nonetheless, there are less job 
opportrmities for people not fluent in Eng1ish (12; 14). Moreover, most Y·ugo-
slav immigra.1.ts are now ;robust, selfMsufficirent, and middle aged, but their 
lack of fluency will present new difficulties as wOmen grow old (ofte:n outli-
ving the:ilr hUisbamds) - for example iim.creas1ng risks of Loneliness and inca-
pac1ty to cope effectively with the bUireaucratic organizations dispensing va,. 
rious benefits to the elderly. 
Comparison to other Mediterranean women 
Language maintenance is very h!igh among women k1 all the Mediterra-
nean groups (table 3, rows 2, 4, 6, and 8). It is highest among the Greeks nearly 
all Of whom (97 percent) continue to use thei1r native language, with a tiny 3 
percent haVIing shifted entirely to EngUsh (see also 56). And 'the remaining 
Medi:terraneaJn groups are not far behind. Fully 93 percent of Italiiaas continue 
to use their n,ati'Ve l1anguage (only 7 percent have shiited entirely to English) , 
and language majilll>te:na:nce stands at 91 percent among Yugoslavs. Language 
maintenanoe is slightly less oomman among the >>Other Mediterraneans« of 
whom 86 percent continue to use their -native language (and 14 percent have 
shifted eni.Threly to English). In all the Mediterranean groups, differences bet-
ween men and women in language maintenance are very small, bu~ in no case 
is language maintenance more common among men tha;n women. All i·::J. all. 
with regard to language maintenance, as in topics we've covered· ea,rlier, the 
similari1ties am<mg the MOO!Lte!"'ranean groups are more striking than the di-
fferences. 
English fluency levels are also bl"'oadly similar among women in the Me-
diterranean grdups. Of the >+other MediterraJneans«, 47 peroent are fully fluent 
in English - speaking only Engllish, or using aJnother language and speaking 
English »very well«. Another 25 percent speak English well, 23 percent •• not 
wel1«, and 5 pE~tcent not at all. Thei1r mean English fLuency score is 72. Of the 
Italians, 37 peroenrt are fully fluent, 32 percent speak English well, 28 percent 
>>not well«, a~nd 4 percent not at all. Thei1r mean English fluency score is 67 . 
The Yugoslavs also have a mean fluency sco·re of 67. Among Yugoslavs, 34 per-
cent are fully fluent, 37 percent speak English well, 27 percent >>not well« and 
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3 percent nqt at all. The Greeks are somewhat less fluent. Only 25 percent 
are fully fluent, anothar 31 percent speak English well, 40 peccerut »n<Jt well ... 
and 4 percent not at all. Their average English fluency soore (is 59, somewhat 
lower than for the rest of the Mediterranean groups. Thus, a substantial frac-
tion of rthe women in each Mediterranean group are not fluent :in the domi-
nant l~guage. In all four Mediterranean groups, men are more fluent in En-
glish than women, but the difference is IlliCit great {5 to 8 points on the 100 
poinrt; EngLish fluency scale). 
Comparison to other women 
With regard rto language mai1ntenance, as ,in the other topics previ ously 
covered, the Yugoslavs are more like the Mediterraneans than like the Ea-
stern Eu:ropeans. Yugoslav women have higher levels of language maintenan-
ce (91 percent) than do Eastern European (mainly Polish and Hungarian) wo-
men, of whom 78 percent continue to use their mother tongue at home, and 
22 percent have shifted entirely to English. Language mainte<nanoe 'is lower 
among Asian w omen, of whom 64 percent contiltlue 'to speak rtheilr nat ive lan-
guage and 36 percent have shifted entirely to English. Language mainte:-Jance 
is lower still among Northwestern European wOmen of whom 58 percent con-
tinue to use their mother rtongue and 42 pen:-cerut have iShdfted entirely to En-
glish. Language maintenance is decidedly more common among women t han 
men for Northwestern Europeans and Eastern Euro.peans, but among Asians 
it is slightly more comm<-ln for men than women. 
In terms of cultocal conttinuity, language mai!Illt enance in the second ge 
neration is of great ;iJnterest. The secollld generation with Medite~rranean pa-
rents has much lower levels of language maintenance (52 percent continuing 
to speak a language other than English, 48 .percerut having shifted entirely to 
English), than do any group of Mediterranean immi·grants (between 3 and 14 
percent shifted to Engldsh). Thus, there is consliderable Language shift in the 
seoclnd gen~ration, but decidedly less than in other immigrant-receiving coun-
tries such as the USA (58). 
Yugoslav women are less proficient in English (average fluency sco,re of 
67) than are the Asians ~average fluency score of 80), the Eastern Europeans 
(average fluelllcy score of 82), or the Northwestern Europeans (average fluency 
score of 93). The second genera1ii01Il in all groups lis almost en tirely fluent im 
Eng1ish, so we cain see that l:ingUJistic defici't 'Of t he Yugoslav p arental genera-
tion is not paooed on to theiJr children. In all these groups except the Yugoslav, 
there is liltrtle if any difference iin fluen.cy between men and women. By cont. 
trast recall that for the Yugoslavs, Greeks, Italians, and >>Other Mediterraneans« 
women are less fluent in English than are men (although the differences are 
not gre_a.t). Here, once again, :the Yugoslavs are more similar to the Mediterra-
nean groups rthan to the Eastern Europeans. 
Discussion 
Thus, we have seen that m ost Yugoslav immig)ra:nts in Austra liJa are not 
highly educated. There is a small eliite with tertiary education, but the vast 
majority have rather little education. In this the Yugoslavs are qurit e different 
fr om Eastern immigrants in Australia and quite similar to Mediterranean groups 
(Gre eks, Italians, and »other Mediterraneans«). It is also notewor thy that Yu-
g<..lslav women have , on average, abourt a year less educalj;ion than do Yugo-
slav men : more women than men al'e at the bottom of the educational ladder, 
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fewer women than men are in the middle, but the (tiny), tertiary educated eli-
tes of men aJnd women are the same size. This educational .-gender gap« narrows 
cons.iderably :iJn the Australiaru- bOII"ll second generation. Alnother important 
point is the great educatLonal success of the secOnd generati·on: immigrants' 
Australian born children hav·e gone far in Australian schools. Thus, the limi-
ted education of Yugoslav parents seems much less of a detriment to their 
children's educailional p€rformance than one might have expected. 
Most Yugoslav immigrants have been tn Austra.llia f01r some years. This 
means that there are relatively few among them wh<..' are just beginning their 
careers. It also implies that m ost have been in Australia long enough to b€ 
famili·ar wtith local ins·titutions and customs, amd long enough to have develo-
ped local sodal networks. 
Most Yugoslav immigrants a:re not fully proficient in English, although a 
substantlial mi1nor.ity of men (44°/0) and a smaller m~nority of women (34%) 
speak English fluently. In this aspect of hle, .once again, the Yugoslav immi-
grants are similar to the ItaLians, Greeks, and other Mediterraneans, but quite 
differeillt from Eastern European ·immigrants. Full proficiency in English is 
attained by nearly all members of the second generation, so here once ag.ai.n, 
w e see substantial change from the Yugoslav immigrants to the·i,r Aus.tralian: 
born children. 
A huge majorirt;y of Yugoslav immigran1s continue to use theia- native lan-
guage at hOIIIl€. More than 85% continue to use their native language among 
Yugoslavs, Greeks, Ital.ians and other Med:iiterraneans. This is more than f'<- r 
any of the other immigrant groups. Moreover, for 'the Yugoslav and other Me-. 
dite1:1ra:nean groups language maintenance periSists to a substaTIItial degree into 
the second generation, about half of whom ooiD'tmue .to use a language other 
than English. 
In sum, the Yugoslav and other Mediterranean immiglirunts have smaller 
,.fund&« of labour market resources than do most other groups in Australia. 
But thei:r chlildren's .-funds« of labo1.llr market resources are as high as those 
of most <lither groups. Many immigrants report that they came to Australia 
seeking better opportunities for rt;heiT children, and my resul1s suggest that 
their hopes have been ful:tiilled to a considerable degree. 
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TRZISNA KONKURENTNOST JUGOSLAVENSKIH IMIGRANATA U 
AUSTRALIJI: OBRAZOVANJE, RADNO ISKUSTVO I JEZICNA 
KOMPETENCIJA 
SA2ETAK 
Aiuto:r iiStrtažuje radne resurse jugoslavenskih imigranata u Australiji, kori-
steći mdatke na bazi jednopostotnog uzorka australijskog popisa iz 1981. Utvr-
duje njihov obrawvni nivo, radno iskustvo i englesku jezičnu kompetenciju, te 
ih stalno uspoređuje sa dru~m useljeničkim grupama, posebno Grcima, Talijani-
ma, drugim Mediterancima i Istočnoevropljanima. U većina aspekata Jugoslaveni 
su sličniH Mediteranskim doseljenicima (Grcima, Talijanima i drugima), nego Is-
točnoevropljanima. Clanak se bavi zap01slenjem muškaraca i učešćem žena u rad-
noj snazi i to povezuje sa utjecajem navedenih radnih resursa imigranata. 
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